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Do Not Pass. By !
UA.H.V nd Weekly Yaquina Route !

n the Threshold of the New YearEWE HAVE A FEW:TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION- -

DAILY
ruLHihed 'trsry mornlnr except Monday.)

lirered bv carrier, pt o--

"T mail, icr yel..A S 00

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

T. E. HOGG, KecelTer.

always brings joai is not likely
to have the, asual effect of reducing
wages, as the unions have taken a
determined stand against reduc-
tion. The troubles in the nature
of things can only be temporary,
for in a very brief period the de-

mand for extra help will be so
great that wages in construction
lineswillbe sure to rise. If they
do not it will be a most extraordi-
nary thing, for in every previous
instance the effect has leen to
raise wages and the cost of living
is the cities where fairs have been
held.

WINTER GARMENTS
WtlKLY.

.(Published every Friday Morning.)
. a copy, pur annum, In advance.....- -

When nut paid In advance. i JM

--That we will sell at- - Oregon Heyelopmeiit Go.'s

Steamship Line
: TBK MAILS. REDUCED RATES!REDUCED RATESIMalta) it the Albany poatotBce

1
cIom

l;so R'Jrat an oaVe nortn
lb Kaatern state
Tha Waal aid k3I
Aad the Narrow Oa mi R.

r rortland and Sattn 11 a. a

The public is invited to inspect the im.

mense stock of Dry Goods
AKD

Hours Leas Time
Tlian by any other route:

FURNISHING COOPS, I 22orralUa and Yaqulna p. a
i gol&c "-- J- - 730 r.n

The poatenVe will be eijm d each evening
I ram six lo seven o'clock.

Registered natter for the ly morning
train should b mailed before o clock the
nylon erenlnr.

OREGON PACIFIC TIME TABLE.

Our great war ' generals, with
the death of Sherman, next to
Grant the greatest of them all,
have passed to the silent bivouac
on the other side. When the re-
bellion Jbroke out we had Gen.
Scott, a soldier of national reputa-
tion and prestige. Now in event
of a war, we have no soldier whose
fame and prowess would point
him out as the recognized leader
and head oi the armies of the re-

public. It would be absolutely
necessary to develop one to fill
tbat important position. The

Arrive Depart

FOR 1891 AT.
ri

VELVETS, SILKS, SATINS ANT PLUSHES. LADIES' AND

MISSES SILK AND KNIT UNDERWEAR, COTTON

AND WOOL HOSE, EMBROIDERIES. SILK AND

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS. SCARFS.

VEILINGS. SHAWLS, ETC.

BLACK AND COLORED DRESS GOODS !

GJ--. w. siivcpsOisr,

.Ill.13pmll2.30pmJ 3.4tptul7.4SamTuUtkl.

Accomoclatlons unsurpassed (orrcitfort so
talety. Karcsaud freights tia Ttquna an
the Oregon Deve opnent compsry'a
tbips, much lee that by any ether route
ween all point in the illlaniet'r al-

and San Francisco,

SAIMMQ DATES.
mat TAQOIHA.

Willamette Valley Dec 10th
W V.... lth
Willamette Valley . tta

(ROM AJmaKtUlC

Wrallnn Dec. EU
Willamette Vlley. " 15th
Willamett Vallev Nov, Mth

The company reserve the right to ctaig
tcaiuer or BuJiwrdate.

pili rianmtuvi,
Kxcept Sunilajs.)

L YK.alt.1 illLr Albany 12 20 r
Curvailii louif. a I " Corvalli lHtSrsl
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Wm. If . Boas,
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Corrallia, O on
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earnest wish of every one, how
ever, is that war may never wore
blight our fair country, and the
most prominent events of the

FIRST STREET, ALBANY, OREGON.

times indicate that such will be
the case. W A N T ED

-- Ten thousand Men Women and Children to buy goods of

DEYOE & FROM AN Kit OS., '
The war in Chile goes bravely

on. The dispatches from that
section are brief, but they record "Imorters and Dealers in all kinds o
bombardments and burning of

A NEGLECTED HBJiO. '

The San Francisco Chronicle
say that the if the Grand Army of
the Republic desires to do lienor to
the real heroes of war of the re-

bellion it can do no wore deserv-

ing action than to provide a monu-
ment or memorial of some kind to
mark the resting place of Colonel

. D.Baker. No man who has
evi-- r been identified with California
should stand higher in the records
of patiiotic devotion than the
gallant hero of Ball's Bluff, who
offered his life a sacrifice upon the
altar of lore for country, and no
man whom this state can claim
was ever more instrumental in
moving the hearts of men to do
their whole duty by their common
country.

At the time of his death he
commanded a brigade, being in

EAST SOUTHcities in a fashion which indicates
His assortment M bigger than ever before, and he is prepare J to satisfy custcmeis in quality

variety and prices.that the revolution is not a slight
VIA

PACIFICSOUTHERN ROUTE.

guns ana ammunition tislnng ackie ol ev-

ery description, cutlery and base ball goods,
tents, hammocks and camp chairs. The
largest stock south of Portland. Come one
and all. No trouble to show goods. Quic)
sales and small profits is our motto. Also
repair shop connected with store and first-cla- ss

workmen to do all kinds of work.

disaffection, as we were lirst told
it was.

THE MOUNT SH1STA ECUTE
B0NAFIDE CLEARANCE SALE.

California express tiains run dailyI
f

At the Ladies Baiiar-A-U Goods Will Be
NOPTUSold.

7:00pm..Lv....
10:2pm..l.....10:16am..Ar.SALIFOR Hii .Portland ....Ar.. 6:S. am

.Albany Lv.. am
8. r raiK isoo.Lv.. u pmThe Hiahest Market Price Paid for Country Produce.Kegardlessof cost for the next

thirty days, to make room for our
laige new spring stock. Don't Lal Pass. Train Dally- - (Ex. fcuuday

E.M'ITKMOT
run high in this city over System
Builder as every body is using it for
Catarrh of the Stomach, Dyspepsia
Constipation, Impure blood ami to
build up their system. Try it and
tell your friends about it, as it
must possess wonderful merit
when all speak well of it.

rank the Colonel of a California miss tins opportunity to secure
800 a m. .Lt..... Portland .

12:pm..Lr.... Albany..6:40 p mAr.....RonurK...

. Ar. . pm
MLr..l2KXlam
.Lt.. tt:M am

bargains.
THE WOULD KNKICHKO.

regiment raised in New York
and Philadelphia, and being as

llNUiB Uram It.well United States senator elect
w. L. 4-- sail a 1 riaiiafrom the State of Oregon. Unlike 2.3 p Lv..

2J16 p m Ar .
7:t0am..L
8.22am..Ar

A L BAN Y

Colleeate Institute.
..Albany Ar.. t:26pss.. Lebanon... ..Lv Koaui
Albany Ar.. 4.26 pm
Lebaiion Lv.. S"4u pm

many, he preferred the tented field
to the council chambers of the ures uMirtnnn

Wood for.Sale.
Dry fir wood delivered to any

part of the city at $3 00 per cord.
Leave orders at the foot of Ferry
street at P. W. Spink's lumber
yard.

nation, his native gallantry no:
fSk Sraitli Premier.

YK ) I.i, . v i; Cominct, Vent, andfrM Durable.

WfX amine the "Premier"

albast local, dailt (Except Sunday)
6.C0 rn..Lv.. Portland. ...r....9.ou ah9.W Ar. ..AIbAuy...Lv....5.liOA

The facilities of the present day
or the production of everything
hat will conduce to the material
welfare and comfort of mankind
are almost unlimited and when
Syrup of Figs was first produced
the world was enriched w ith the on
ly perfect laxative known, as it is
the only remedy which is truly
pleasing and refreshing to the tante
and prompt and effectual tocleanse
the system gently in the Snrir -

permitting him to remain at
Washington when the life of his

swttnuliim, Keur&Igia, Cn
9 HCABAOHC, Arts) ALL PAIN.
Tk 0lHwnl rashly m. IfrfIXOTBIO COUCH CUB

mnm ckm o$er, oonhmftim.
M7Bnt!iW. Kri 16s, tO ft I

ALBANY, OREGOlt

183..- .- 1X91

A Eull Cups of Instiuctois.
Classical, rclc tiflc, literary, or mmm-ia- .

and normal claes. Courses of study
to meet the needs of all prattr rf

students. Special inducement oQenol to
student from abroad. Tuition ranges from

FULLMAK BUFFETSLEEl'hKS.
s Os., Pra '. L AngatM, J

TOURIST RLEEPIICG CARS,
For accommoaaUon ol Secot-d-Cla- i a

enifer attached to Fxpress Trains,Per Term.5.5 to i.6time or, in fact, at any time any
the better it is known the more
popular it becomes. ,0,6 IU music wiInstrumental Instruction in- M J

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured, by Shiloh's Cat-arra-h

remedy, price 50 cents.
Nasal injector free, sold by Foshay
oi Mason.

Children wilt freely take Dr. J.
II. McLean's Tar Wine Lung
Balm; unlike cough syrups, it
contains no opium, will soothe
and heal any disease of the throat
or lungs quicker than any other
remedy.

Messrs. Price & Robson have re-

moved their stock of hardware

West side Division.
Between l'oitland itnd CorvalliaZ':-?Kr- -

' fT This machine may be seen at
the Wrstern Union Tel seraph OfficeVTaachera Examination.

Notice is hereby given that the
n this city.ln

country was threatened.
Colonel Baker lies in Laurel Hill

Cemetery beneath a simple table
which serves only to mark the
spot, and he Is worthy of a more
pretentious monument. It would
be particularly fitting that the
Grand Army men of this coast
should take in hand the matter of
a monument to Baker, since Cali-
fornia's quota of veterans of the
war is comparatively so small that
no invidious distinctions could be
created by special honor paid to
the memory of so distinguished a
man and so gallant a soldier as E.
1). Baker.

given by Miss Laura Ooltra.
Board in private families at low ratnt, and

rooms for self boarding at small expense. A

careful supervision exercised over pup
wy from home.
For circulars and full particulars, address

the president,
REV. ELBERT N. CONDIT.

Albany, Oregon,

&regular public examination of
teachers, for Linn countv. will cunttake place in Albany, commencing
on Wednesday, fen. 25th at 1

o'clock p. m.. and continue until
TLe result of heayyinto their elegant quarters in the

new Baltimore block..

Mall J"rain Daily-Exce- pt Sunday
7;0ani..Lv ...Po.tlauJ ..Ar.5.30 p.mliCIO pni. .Ar. Ccrvaiiis.. L.liiip. m

At AItany and Conalli couunt with
trains of Oregon ratiflcRailroad.

Express Train Dally (Excipt Subday

Friday noon, Feb. 27th. All FOR SALE BY ALL CR0WDER BROS A Vc i:USirSe8 " almost invariaDRUGGISTS.Physicians prescribe Dr. J. II.
"Some'montlis iiro - r 7 I uJy uisastrous to the felMcLean's Tar Wine Lung 1'alm : nurchased Contractor and Builders.

teachers must positively be presentat the time of commencement, as
no one will be admittel to the ex

box of Dr. J. P. Sill's Catarrh Cure for lnvwlio does the heavvJuice on First street with Wal- -mv own use. but hiiuin? mv nerihaw.
in it they find no trace of opium or
morphia, while its elliracy in cur-
ing all throat or lung diseases is

4:40 pm..Lv..7:a p m.. Ar..
.Portland... Ar.. e.('am
. Alt a! icnvdle Lv. .;f..4t amamination who is not so present. C. V McMahan. needing gU(.j mCdi- - 1 see & Cusick, real estate cgentefine i let him bnve my box of medi charging. This is as true

of prices as it is ot deadly
riliany, Oregon. Estimates givenwonderful.
n all kinds of buildings or car neu- -cine, ric now senas ior three more

boxes, tayinir it is the best thing forSleepless nitrlits, made miserable

G. F. Kckskm.,
County School Superintendent.

Money I King;.
This is a true saying and is the

er work. All work intrusted toniiirrn ever ixica ry him and his hrearrrs. I hat s why Wd
hive chalked OURs will bs promptly executed.

THROUGH TICKETS
lo All Points

EAST ANQ SOUTH
OrFor tickets and full 'infotmation

rates Diaps,
- etc., call on coBiaii

agrntat Albsnv.

lricnds. I got another box to use in
my cae, and cheerfully recommend it

There iain New York a unique
literary organization known as the
New York Story Club. It is made
up of the lovers and tellers of

reaeon that Mueller dk Garrett are fcOODS down to BOX
NOTICE All persons having claims

the late L. S. Mead, deceasrd.

by tiiat terrible cough, Shiloh's
Cure is the remedy for you. For
sale by Foshay & Mason.

Have you seen those beautiful
cement walls in the cemeteries,
put up by Kgan & Achison, at half
the cost of stone.

Many suller from irritation of
the kidneys and bladder without

iiioinc rs,
(Signed). JOHN McMAflAN,

Commissioner Lane Co,
Oregon,

Springfield. Lane countv. Oregon.

10M PRICES. Come and see us at our storegood stories who have gathered will please present them to L, II. Muntanye,
at his otfic , or to me at A loan v, Oregon.

K. KOF.HLKR,
ManaKer

E. P. KCGFRS.
Asst. C. t. & V,

WALLACE F. MEAD.a great number of romances from

many lands stories of adveuture

doing such a rustling business.
Their cash figures are taking the
lead and their stock is the best.
You Uo net have to pay for any
long credit by trading with them
as they do business on a strict
cash principle.

Prompt service and polite attention to everybody.
MATTHEWS & WASHBURN.

Prof J, W, Johnson, president of the
Slate university, says it cured him ot
a cough after two oilier prescriptionsand love stories, tales of war am: GOLD RING, 6 COLD PENS. 6 CEDAR

2 very good handkerchiefs, all
sent to any address to introduce my cb.-a-

line of goods, for 10 els.

h id failed. Likewise two of his littletales of peace, legends and true
atones, mountain adventures and

knowing what is the matter with
them. Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver
and Kidney Ualm will give relief.

Shiloh's Cure and consuniDtion

J s. oi a Hons, uadiz u.
t?4PQ.QO

Albany Flth Market.
I wish to inform the public that

Mr. Hammell will take charge of

gins iibcj it to cure their coughs. Mrs
Mark Bailey, wife of Prof. Bailey,sent it to Prof. Johnson, unj recom-
mends it to all who suller from colds
and coughs. For coughs it acts like
a charm, and can bi inhaled into the
.ilpes or passives, where no other
cough cures inn reach.

sea tales, stories of heroes and
stories of the average man, tales oi
the supernatural and of the sub

SAN WA has removed b s laundry to Die
liou the comer of Second and

Lyon streets.
I cure is sold by us on a guarantee.

TIC&T8
TOANCJRCMIHE

PRINCIPL POINTS
IN THE UNITED

STATES. CANADA

AND EUROPE.

It cures coneuinption. lor sale Ma. hthe market for the present, .

M. IIvde.human; the aim being to get to BBl b. EC 3 oCararrii ccrrd. health and sweet breath
gether the very best and most

2
Oh
OA

secured by Shioh ' Catarrh Keiuedv. Price
SO cents. Nasal Injector free. For Sate by C yA

by Foshay & Mason.
Although our line cf underwear

is somewhat broken, still we have
a few nice suits left which will be
sold at a bargain.

T. L. Wallace & Co.

Annual School Meeting. Loshay & Mason.- thrilling stories of all nations and
all climes, and illustrative of all Notice is hereby riven to tim leeal

voters or school district Jxo. ;, Unit zr' S a ti.WANTED A seamstress, one who can cut
Clil at corner nf ctth and Rail.sorts of interesting experiences

county, Oregon, that the regular in road streets. Mrs. F. A. Burkhart,The Story Clnb has decided, from mini school meeting of said school will sliave yon or cut
in the most approveddistrict will be held on the lirst Moll

Viereck
your hair
stvle,

the large store of interesting com PULLMAN PALACE CAR SLLEfEfS.COday, the 2nd day of March, ls'.l.
:u ine nour oi o'clock r m.. or said Free Oolcultt Eleeniar Cars Ebb Xbreujh ea
day at the court const: in the city of Star Bakery Ex ress Train

plete stories that it has collected,
to make up and issue monthly a

group of them; and under the
name Romance the first mini her of

teaAliiany, l.inn county. Ure;on, id said
district, for the purpose of bearingme reports or the directors and clerk ..4 . 5. c

a. OMAHA,of said district, and to levy a tax f ;r

We are sole agents for Lilian &
Sons tine shoes, carry them in
every size and width, every pair
warranted, try them.

T. L. Wallace & Co.

New goods of the latest patterns
suld at Matthews and Wash
burns is why they will sell over

this new story magazine has ap me support oi i lie schools lor the cu
pearedthe numberf or February, sum yeur. Also for the purpose of KANS CITY,

CHICAGO AND KT. DUIS.

A FULL STOCK OF.
Staple Grocerieslevying a tax for Hie purpose of iav- -It is prettily printed, with a taste-

ful illuminated cover, ami it con iuk niiercBi, ui i lie. oonna oi saidv
: P

Elegant Kcvr Dlnlna Milschool district and the second instalm DO v tHaste,ent of the principal of said school four loads of stoves and ranges,
this year, they lave their first' I'fllilT "Tml focI tiretl Do you

Va if XI I Know wliat it means?
You are nervous Why?Moore's Revealed Close Connections at Portland for San I'raobonds, due .and parable Jane 15th,

tains twenty complete stories of

love, war, adventure, horror, and Cisco and Iui;et Sound piiiita. .carload of Jewel Btoves and ranges Glassware.i. ana lor ine Transaction ni anv Crockeryrumor, bv such writers as Robert 1 ou cough in the morn-
ing Do you realize the fVBoats leave Uie Companr's harf. atother business that may legally come

before the meeting. Dated this Kith
day of Kebruary, A. D., I8!U.

the foot of Broatlalbin street, on Tih-mIi-i anJ
Friday of each week. C. U. kAH LINOS.

Remedy.
Astounding in its ell'ects in the cure

of Rheumatism, Asthma, Mala-
ria, Billiousness or any other di-
sease arising from deranged Liv-
er, Stomach or k'idneys it drives

L ily ticket and r rcurr.t Aucnt

now on the road to arrive Feb 1st.
The men of this vicinity need

not be jealous because their wives
talk so constantly about Matthews
and Washburn. Its not their good
looks the ladies are talking about,
it is the good qualites of the cook

C. 8. MII.L.t.,YOU
C U. til KKRAKT,

District Clerk.
J. K. Weathekford,

Chairman Board of Directors.
AILS

cause lour appetite is
poor What makes it so?
You seem like a changed
person to your friends
lXy you know what is the
matter or has the change
lot-- n m gradual it has
escaped your notice?

Vesirral Trnflle IKanacrr.
1. W. ..

.. I. A,

Ktray Sailer,
TAKF.S up by the subscriber living 25

and heating dtoves they sell. Every
one seems to be delighted when
they buy from M. and W. THE MARKE TS.mill soatli of the town of llalsev, O eiron,two estray hones on the 3d day of .laniwrv.

The best quality of teas, coffees, candies
nuts, etc

FRESH BARED BREAD EVERT
DAY.

At this old reliable house ! also to be
found a complete assortment of fresh famil)
groceries, to which is constantly being added
all the seasonable lines of groceries and pro-
visions, such as

Cranberries,
Fine Pickles.
Dried Beef Chipped to order

Anchovy Mustard,
Candies and Nuts,
taste tn Buckwheat Flour.

KNOW Tea Hare Consumption!

Wta .fa unf anv f Ilia fyYOU?sid, ilerHTiliril as follows: One Brown horsr. If you want feed go to Morris c

anoiit 18 y ars old anil aliout 15 hands hu--h Blount. Coi. 1st, and linker
streets, their prices are reasonable
and they deliver to all parts of the

wun nam ice marss on ine naiK and a lew
white hidrs in the forehead One brown
horse yean old and about 15 hands hiirh,
both right feet white ud to the ankle. ..
other mams or brands were nerreivable.

frighten you, hut it is tnie. These are the sure symptoms of this
terrible disease. The is one thing which will check it and that is
Dr. ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY

It Is recommended by the bout phrnlrlans la Europe and America,
86 eeaU, SO nut. and I.OO r Battle. If

7T. H. HOOKER & CO.. 46 West Broadway, 28tw YortV

city without extra cost, Custom
chopping a specialty.J. w. Uksnstt

AI.BANT QUOTATIONS,
Whea- l- 03; 4
Oat j 0c
Flour 4.2S per bbl
Potatoes 5c
Eggs 22c
Butter-:J0:-5.x:

Lard I012Xc
Hams 1415c.
Shoulders 6Hc
Bacon 10 lie
Hops 20c
Har Timotliv. 16. oKts'and (..

Louis Stevenson, Kipling, Haudet,
Hawthorne, Kichepin, M. Quad,
Charles Michelson and a dozen
more. The motto of the club
seems to be "In the ip

of romance," and the stories
are full of life and The
underlying idea of the collection is

a protest against long stories, dull
stories, and mandin stories.
Romance will be published month-

ly for the New York Story Club by
C. A. Watson Fourteenth street
and Fifth avenue, New York, 25

cent s a copy, $3.00 a year.

The World's Fair seems to be

encountering more than the usual
share of difficulties that beset such

an enterprise, the latest being
labor troubles. Evidently Chi-

cago has attracted a large number
of workingmen from other places,
or the unemployed would not be

so-- numerous. But the competi-

tion which ft large surplus force

ail impurities from the blood.

Mrs. Chas. A. Russell, who is
favorably known throughout the
Northwtst, writes:

"For fifteen years I was a con-
stant Builerer from Asthma with-
out any relief, except thatobtained
by constant change of locality.
Two years ago I tried Moore's

Kkmkdv and the benefits
received from it were the most
gratifying. It gave me relief from
the first, and prevented the terri-
ble distress peculiar to the disease
that made life almost unbearable.
Any one who has ever hed asthma
can understand the gratitude I feel
toward this remedy. Believing it
has added pleasant years to mylife I have not hesitated to recom-
mend it to all like sutlerers, and

i ...:!. .i.A i

The finest line of groceries ever
Land SarveylBg. brought to this citv can be found

at Allen Bros.Dismiss susvirwoParti accurate nd prompt work bv callino
Fine comb honey and salmon

bellies at Mueller & Garret's, the
upon surveyor , T. T. Fisher. He
has complete copies ol field notes and town-
ship pUts, and Is prepare! to do surveying in
any part of Linn county. Postofflce address,stiller Station. Lino cou lO.Oreeon.

Cannea Goods of All Kinds,
Bohemian Glassware, Etc,

These goods were all bought when prices
ere low and the benefit of the margin will be

given to bis customers. Remember the place,
at the old corner on First and Broalalbin St.

Conrad Myer.

leading grocers. "12.
A larze stock of fresh groceries ALBANY Iff!just received at ParkerBros.

REVERE HOUSE, ALbANV, OR.-CH- A8

Pnip. Only llmt-eclu- s house
n the city. Larso samDle

All kinds of canned goods at
Parker Bros.mercial men. No Chinamen employed in the

kitchen. General states otfi Cnmllia

App es-G- reen, Xa .73 per bu.
Plu os Dried, Htftc per B.
App'es dried bleached 9c sundritd
Chickens 14.505 00
Hides Bef hides, greer, 4 c.e ; deer skins, 20c; sheep pelts 1062
c, according to wool.
Beef 22c gross.
Mutton $2 00 per head.
Hog S6c aresaeu.

Egan & Achison are sellirigmon- - Karsery.
Messrs. Hyman & Brownell are

prepared in their nursery to fur-

nish all kinds of stock, and those
uments at Portland prices. mja hiiu me eame nappy re-

sults.
J9 To be had of all druggists

Manufacture steam engines, grist and n mil. machinery, iron front and
Wsnten Two rooms furnished or

for lurht Prescriptions compounded with an aina ot heavy and light work in iron and bras cMOing. Special atteo- -

must be nearths business Dart of tnirn intendingO to .plant should call upon lion paid to repairing all kind of machinery. Pattern made on short notioeor send to Stewart-Holme- s Drug
Co., Seattle, Wash.

care at liuiin ot uawson s drug
store. 'children. AJdrf this otf.ee. COSTEl Pretident P LING RAN, Secretary, JOB; N HOLMAN. Snptthem.

I
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